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Prons clsiri tsibscribe to the Saw
can de so by livcg their -nme ut the
Pinterm, and ait ti sicîame Lime paying the
hufi Of Si, price of yearly subsc pieon.
Suibscriptius foi the hialf yearis will ailso
be received. The Saxw wiii uppear oui
tI ledcsdiy of each week.

-Advertisementls vill be receivel at
a inoderate price by the publislier.

HE ADVE NTUR.ES

oT
MONTREALER

OR EIG.IT DAYS IN QUEBEC.

The Chief Mannger fook his eeat
craidthe most profounud silence, and in
a voice denoting extrene uervousness
(for lie seemed to liave some idea of
what would followv) cried out, l'etitionîs
Pétitions! Tie effect was eloctrie, the
iror scfe !ii tie lower part of the build-
ing clattered furiously, the wall seemcd
to shake it's veiry base, as ifvisited'by an
earthquake, and amnid the great
uproar and confusion, in rushed the
I Petitioners" fron all parts of the
building, comnpletely crushing in their
attack'afciew of the comîpany wh1o wiere
seated at the upper part of the horse-
ehoc, on the right of the Chief Mana-
ger, and who could offer but a feeble
resistanice te such overwhclhing num-
bers.

After order was somneihat restorcd,
one of the pieitionersnearest the Chief,
thus spole;o Worshipful Sir, I 1, and iy
c friend here, (pointing in the direction
cý of that individuai) are Codificators,
c" Consoliiators and Amnplificators; XVe
c have by extraordinary labor and un-
<9 tiring industry ncuded your nets,
Sfilled up your blanks, left no loop-
c hole Itrough which the coninon or

ceuncoinnion fry, Vho cone within your
c gates, can by any possibility escape,
" therefore Sir, since we have confer-
c d such iimenese benefits upoc yo.
c since we have assisted in rnaking you
" the grcat couipany you are norw noto-

et riously acknowledged to b, grant, oh
Ierant us soime rnturn for our favors,

" give us that wiiuh wia stipulated for
cc and which your worship nuist admit
c we havc justiy carned, for your Coi-
" nittee have declired it,' lcre lie
panised, and the chief broke the silence
by sayinîg, l Gentilleme, I have con-
e suited the high pricst Of our corpo-

I rate, <iad vowr coisolidated, though
unfortunately disunlited body, he iu-

" foris me, liat althougi the I bargain '
" vas a l bad " ce, still it must be

I mas:tde Il good." You are te rceive
" five hunodred pounds as a return for
ci your services," .(here thiere.was a
grent outcry-among some of the mlemic-
bers of the company at the liberality of
their chief;) but te îne purpose, tihe mîîan-
date haid gone forth.

The next wiio prssented himitself was
a man of miediun height, dai comspc-
xioned, appa-rently about foity-five years
of age, dressed ii a sait of black, lie
thuis introdnced iîiriself te the chief.
Ilrlust rions Sir, I amu Iispector of the

I dcrk apertures, through w-hici tire
I smoke from the huarts of the min-
c bers of your company and your coin-

c pany's people, issues, behol.d me nowv,
even as I present nyseif soot'y and

" dirt> froi the varions regions Of
<' darkness, through w-hici have wan-
ce dered, her his Cloquent appeal,
and daik designs upon the pocket of the
chief, were interrupted by one or two of
the mnmbers, one in particular stating
that this petitioner, did net merit the
increase of salary prayed for, for two
reasons, first, because lie did nt attend
to the duties of his oiice, and secondly,
by raaon of his not lcing Iindable at
aniy timîe w-hen required, (this interrup-
tion got over, the petioner 'ilî r a gia rce
of dark meaniing at the last speaker,)
continucd, "I hve inc-eased the re-
te venne of your coipanry twofold by
cc ny vigilance, I have discovered chimi-
e nies and pipe-Ioles where ny prede-
" cessors did not cousider any existed,
" and in fact (liera lue lowered lis voice)
"c'whcrc thesj did nuot nally -. xist, 1
" have donc." Te chief interpertin
the favorable looks of the msîajority of
his company answ-ered,-"1 Inighlt of
ý' Erebus,"--Thy prayer is granted, the
increase you must have, here lie

cluded with a quotation fron Milton 's
l'aradise Lost.'
" Thougl oui City t llli sIolid giî
e still miusti we fj ttcn such as N ou Camn-

The iext petitioier cvidcnfly a mr
youth, drawifg hiself up ta his furi
height, thus sct forth his cnl,-'ortlhy
chif,-"Althougi my appearnco wou!l

doenote that I ami! of tender years, and
that worldly ctres h:ve not yet lhad

" trie to frurrow my bror, yet Sir, are
"g niy troubles oetrwhelming, what, Sir,
I betreen the, labor of filling up, ;r-
" ranging, placing and layig.down, il)
" it's aotted and proper position, ti
e snutf-box, belonging to your Stirvey-
c cr of Lancs, Alleys and By-Waye,
« comîbincd Sir, with the laborious duty
" c oreaniog.the'afuresaid gentleman's

spectacles every mîoîriîinmg with a cari-
" viss map of your City, drawnu in dt
g year 1870, upon whicb there arc
« many streets laid down, tht the nap
i is completely covered with dirt ind
'< mud, together with my being coin-

pelled by th arbitrairy iaîws whici
I govern society to support a better

hafamid all my trials, cait yoi arrUec
C et any otrt conclusion, if you takC
" all i have mentionled into conisidera-
cg tion thain that ny services are worti'
" one dollar and fifty cents per day ?

Je e pnse pas, crried.
Finding that ail the demands werc sa

successful, I thougt I would get up a
petition, before tlhis generous assenbly
disporsed for the nigit, so v-acating the
seat I had occupied duriog the cvcinog
I made iy way withl iiuclh diflicul y te
to the fronit rani, of the petitioners, and
iimmediately takzing adtan:tage of. Ihe
general stilness caused by' my approach,
vith a low bow, there addressed the
chiaf, "May it ploase your Worship,-
«c I arrived lere freom Montreci about
Ceiglt days ago, und having a large
quantity of gools whici purpose

" bringing down during the coming
ce winter or early in the si rin; aund
c feeling desirous of conferring a* ba
cornefit upon your City, by pointing out
cc a iîecessary improvemient and aflsa i
ceorder te facilitate the landing of MY
<' merchandize, I would îimost humbly'

b beg your Hsonor and the honorabic
m rembers of your company te cause a


